Who can express the noble acts

*S S Wesley (1810 - 1876)

from: O give thanks unto the Lord

Soprano / Treble

Allegretto con moto

Who can express, who can express the noble, noble

acts of the Lord or show forth all, His praise? or show forth

all His praise, all his praise? For thou, O Lord, thou, O Lord, art

good and gracious unto all them, that call on Thee, on

all that call on Thee, of great mercy unto all them, all
All nations whom Thou hast made shall come and worship Thee, O Lord, and shall glory thy name, for thou art good and doest wonderful things: for only thou art holy, thou
on-ly art the Lord. For thou art great, and do-est wo-ndrous things, wo-

Lord, or show forth all his praise?